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PCBLISI?KD EVERY WEDNESDAY lUOBNTtfc, EY

THOMAS W. VF.QVKS.
TERMS W?

Three Dollfirs per annum in advance, Thrc
Dollars anTFiftq Cent.; within six months, orFou:
Dollars at the ex;>ira'ion ofthe vsar.

Advertisements inserted at ?."> cents per square
(fourteen lines or lesv) fur thefirst and 37£ rent:

for each subsequent insertion. The number of in

sertions to he noted on all advertisements*or thri
will be published uip.il ordered to be discontinued

and charged accordingly.
One Dollar per square, for a single Hiserfion..

Quarterly aml Won 'h hi advertisements will be Char,
gcd thesaw as a single insertion, and Semi-month,
ly the same as new ones.

For publishing Citations as the laic directs,
three dollars will he charged.

All Obituary Xoticer exceeding six lines, and
Communications recommending Candidates for
public ntjie.es of pro"' or trust.or puffing Exhibitionwill be charged as advertisements.

HOTAccounts for Advertising and Job Work will
be presented for paymcut-quartcrly.

All letters by mail must be post paid to insure
> Punctual attention.

POET51Y.

Selected for the Camden Journal.

The following Poem was written on beard the
Steamboat Gen. Gaines, on a passage up the
Mississippi, ami addressed to a Jady whom the
author deserted:.
Adieu, swoot girl! a fond adieu,
By Fate's unseen decree we're parted;

Farewell Orleans to peace and you,
Farewell dear maid, too soon deserted."

I little deemed the appointed hour ..

I should have met you, could inherit**
The gloomy, wild .and maddening power,
Which now corrodes my reckless spirit.

While musing on Fate's dread decree,
I 6aw a young and leafless willow,

An emblem of thy memory,
Droop sadly o'er the silent billow:

From that love tree I tore a bough,
And of its finer branches wove

A wreath to bind the faded brow
Of him whose breast is doomed to rove;

To rove, because it could not bear
The frowns of your just indignation;

Yet tears of blood, and years of care,
Can't soothe the pangs of separation.

While borr.c upon the sterile deep.
Beneath the frosty ray of Ilesper,

In vain I seek the chanhs of sleep;
I fancy that you softly whisper.

This silent hour was p'cdg'd to rue,
Now weeping here alone I wander,

Inconstaut, faithless wretch go free,
_

Yet onyour broken promise ponder.
Uut never U> mc gin reium,

Whose artlcsc heart you could discover,
Then leave alone too late to mourn,
The absence of a reckless lover.

The hour is past, the twilight sped.
The darker shades of night are o'er me;

Your troubled sprite in silence fled,
But leaves a gloomier void before me.

You say my heart is free from carc,
With newer faces never lonely;

Saw you its deep recesses bare,
You'd see your own sweet image only.

You'd see your last soul-m'elting kiss,
$? Stamped on this heart with deep impression,

You'd see the clime of former bliss
The faded ruins of transgression.

You'd seejin premature decay,
In that lone cell, the home of reason;

Unguarded late she fell a prey,
A prey to love's unhaUow'd treason.

My heart, where is thy calm repose.1
Forever lost amid the surges

Of deep regret and countless woes,
Which from my bleeding breast emerges.

Though we may never meet again,
Till both have passed life's stormy ocean,

Doubtless, sweet girl, i'li scfeyou there,
Beyond the tempests of commotion,

Where I, deception's perjured child!
Can never lmpe to gain admission;

Can only see you from the wild,
Eternal vortex of perdition.

Yet, maiden, grant one pensive prayer,
* To him who cannot lie forgiven;
Then add not tortdVe to despair,
By frowning from the vaults of Ileaven.

* * *

Miss , New Orleans.
.. .'

For the Camden Journal.
MARIAN WENTWORTH,

In a small village not many miles from
the town ol'B , and near the banks of
the river Colorado, was a most romantic
spot, visited often by lite ladies when tired
of the bustle and noise of B . But on the

evening that my story commences, all was

tranquil, except the btizz^if humming
bird as it extracted the sweets from the
wild honey suckle, thatlwinitrgfafound two

or three trees, formed a natural arbor, one

« »« Blitna frnm tvliiob a snrir.tr, issilino
v> IJ>v».vr B, 0

from a rock, completed the beauty of lite

landscape. In a few minutes the branchesof the trees were bent aside, and a voting

girl apparently about seventeen years o

age, stepped in front of the spring.her bun
net, which had fallen back, displayed a pro
fusion of light brown ringlets, her eye<
wer^full huzle, her complexion was dazz
linglVTair, and a fastidious judge inigli
have thought the roses in her cheek to"

deep-rher mouth-.was small and-beautiful
fy formed.she remained standing fo

. *
°

some time in the attitude of one who listen
for the sound of an approaching footstep
but.sudden.y with an expression of impa
tience, she turned as if to retrace her steps
when a rustling among the trees attracts

ml iihujjilil

, I her attention, and a young ir.an between
nineteen and twenty was by her side.her
anger,
^

''Fur even in tiie trtmquiilost climes
Li^lit breezes will ruffle the blossom? sometime*,"

r against her lover, for ' not being at the
spring at the appointed time, immediately

^disappeared as she looked up and observed
| the expression ofmelancholy in his countenance,raid ''why, what has happened
Frank, to make you look so sad? I am

sure it is very unusual." But young Sey'jmotirmanaged to change the conversation
i without replying to her question.

* 1- '-/ f-- o e f vl o

| _> i ii r i :i 11 vv cutworm \ ior ?ubu >.«o

name of bur hproine) wits llie daughter of
a rich banker of. the town, of B , who,
after having acquired sufficient wealth, retiredfrom business, and having only two

Idanghters. both beautiful and accomplish
cd, they were, as may be supposed, the religningbelles of_ B -But Marian had

i r

accepted the addresses'of Frank Seymour,
;a young man of higli respectability, and

only son of £ very rich planter, and the
next month from the period in which my
story commences, was appointed for the
celebration of their marriage. We must

now acquaint the reader with the cause of

the melancholy which was visible in .the
countenance of the young man. He had that

day received intelligence ofan order issued

by the commander-in-chief, ordering all

who were capable of hearing arms to join
the company under Captain Ilarcourt, who
was going to the assistance of their neighbors

in Texas; and thus, so near the time

fixed for his marriage, he was obliged to

embark in an expedition which ll was

probable if lie was not killed or taken prisoner,
he would fall a victim to the climate,

lie had met Marian, determining to reveal
all; but after looking at her happy countenance,he found that he had not courage, and
determined to pass one more happy evening
before communicating tbc dreadful intelli

gcnce. The sun was sinking behind the

trees, when they stopped before the door

of a bcautilul building, the mansion of Mr.

Wentworth, where they were met by Julia,Marian's younger sister.she seemed
about fifteen, all gaiety and mischief and

very fond of a flirtation with theyoting officers
quartered at B . ft could be truly

said ofher, that she was "mistress of all

'henrte, yet constant to none.''
Nothing could be more different than

the sly le of beauty of the two sisters. Julia'smischievous black eyes and dimpled
chin, gave a:i expression of great archness
to her countenance; her complexion was

dark but clear and iuddy.
"Her's was tho loveliness ever in motion that plays
Like the light ui>on Autumn's soft shadowy days.
Now here, now there, giving zest as it flics,
From the lips to the cheek, from the check to the eyes."

Scarcely lia:l her sister and Frank entcredthe house, before she exclaimed,
"Oh! sister Marian, I have passsed such a

delightful evening.yon would not be persuadedto accompany me to town and I will

tell vou what you have lost. I met the
handsome Captain Ilarrourt at Cousin Edith's,and he is so agreeable 1 became quite
captivated with him."

"I, for one, satH Frank, glancing towaidi
Marian, and stifiling, am delighted your
sister did not accompany you, Miss Julia,

<? ..,

if iliis Captain is so handsome and agreaote,
who knows but what he might have supplantedme?"

If 1 was in Marian's place "there would
be great*danger of his doing so," said J ulia,
whose greatest delight was to say any
llting that she thought would lease Frank,
who, notwithstanding, whs a great favori
ite with her.

After conversing for sometime, Frank
look up the guitar that wis lying on the

s centre table, and placing it in Marian's
. hand begged her to sing, "she wore a

r wreath of roses," and he almost forgot the
fli-.'Z. t. |, ,

f| cause onus tusquteiuae, as ne usieucu 10

the sweet clear voices t»f the two sisters
. poured forth in song. But when, in the
s last verse, she sang, "but now she wore

. a widow's weeds," he shuddered to think
t how soon those words might almost be
> applied to her.

Captain llarcourt called the next day,
r and he soon became a constant visitor at

s Mr. Wentworlh's. The time was now

i, fast approaching when Marian would be
- obliged to hear the dreadful intelligence^
i, as the latter end of the ensuing week was

[1 fixed for the departure of the company.

I shall not attempt to describe the agony
she experienced when she Was told by her
lover. Only one that has been placed in
a similar situation ran have the least-idea s

of it! But a week after, when he sawder i

foh;-the last time bpfore his departure,'the
ehanae ih her appearance plainly^indira- s

Led the sufferings she had endured.her <

rheek was qtepale that the blue veins were

distinctly visible. The details of all that <

whs said during this interview might be t

tiresome to hnr realises. Frank promised »

that he would return at the first opporlu- i

nity, and that she should receive intelli- t

genre n.rie utu not return.

For a wepk aftc her lover left, Marian'-s
life was despaired of, but youth aqiF a s

strong constitution fiinally prevailed." As t

soon as she was able, the physicians ad- (]
vised her parents to traVel with her on the a

continent, until her health^became restor- a

ed. *e

We next see them in Florence, where r

they had been a month, and the two beau- ii
liful girls had been much spoken of, r

when they became acquainted with a n

young Italian noblemanSignor Gamha3inet g
who became quite captivated with Mari-.
an's sweet countenance und-m^nners, and il

although she gave him do encouragement, fi
but the contrary, he paiiii her marked at a

tention and it- was soon, reported that p
she was engaged. As soon as she discov. si
ered it, she persuaded her father thai she m

was much betl6r, and wished to return

home; and he, willing to gratify her,'-3$^ ii
Florence a few days after, but travelred ti

till the ensuing fall. p
It was only a few weeks after their re- e

turn, and Marian and Julia were in the o

drawing room; the lattir was seated by r

tbe window and talking of every thing she y
could think of, with the hope of amusing e

Marian, who was reclining on the lounge, it
but with her thoughts fat aVay.they n

were however suddenly rccaTTetTby Julia, u

who exclaimed, "sister-Marian, as I live, s

here is Signor Gambnsine Advancing up the n

nrpnne. where could he have dronoed u

from?".She interrupted herself upon ob- t<

serving the effect her words had produced c.

upon her sisier who was deadiy pale, and li

arose with difficulty from the softi, "Julia, C
I cannot see him, this evening.if he en- b

quires, say that 1 am too indisposed.". v

She was so much agitated that she could I
scarcely give utterance to these wordsi and u

with difficulty reached the door a few I
minutes before the front one was opened. $
and a young man of fashionable appear*®
ance entered. "Ah! Signor Gambasine," t

said Julia, rising, "this is quite an unex- v

peeled pleasure.we did not hear of your ^

being in our town." "I only airived this

morning, and hastened to pay my respects t

10 the Miss Wentwonhs,'* said Gambasine, f
"and hope your sister's health was benefitted

by her travel." "Sister Marian's j
health has been delicate since her return, y

' 1- * . juaoOiI fills Affaitiiiiv ' 1
mill but: lb IjUllC Ill'J isjiwawia »t«ia cirniug. v

The conversation soon took a different
turn, and Julia described with animation, «

i
the scenes she had witnessed, and the dif- '

ferent places through which she Ifad pas- >

sed, and Signor Gambasine found that he |
had remained twice the length of time he ]
had intended, after hearing he could tiot 1

see Marian.
Every day found Gambasine a visitor at (

Mr. Wentworth's.and Marian often ex- ?

cused herself from seeing him by the plea I

of indisposition.but he was not discour- '

aged; and on the first opportunity, he pro-
posed. Her rejection was kind, but firm, j

and 011 his asking if her heart was al-
ready won, she thought it but right to ac-

quaint him with her situation, and told
bim that she would always regard him as

her friend. It was now near nine months
since Frank had left, and no tidings had
reached them, but soon their anxiety was

changed almost into a certainty, by news

that reached them, that Captuin liarcourt'scompany had beensurprised and
cut to pieces, although fighting bravely,
with the exception of a few, who were

taken prisoners. It was supposed that the

brave-'i$rank Seymour and Captain H. had
fallen. Marian received so great a shock
bv this intelligence that the physicians
* w m.
dreaded a relapse. It was a mournful

sight to see so young and beautiful a creature
clothed in widow's weedflfe

, # #

More than a twelve-month had elapsed
since the news had been received and

fr
a

w'-n

young Gambasine finding (hat he could
not QvjSfcome .his attachment dor her, aL^ainmade heron offer qf his liand^Her
parents were vervffiteatous that she should
iccepi'him/and neveirtjiwar.
led thpm in any tvfsh, could scarcely do
so now. She begged thdrp lo J'ct&c her
ine week to innke her decision.
Since "the fate of Cnplein Harcourt's

company had been known, Juija had
thangcd very much.she was often sad,
md at other times, woufil tryifo chefce
u;r sister hy somV of the gaiety of former
imes. Her parents attributed it to grief
>n heiffeister's account.

A'fevv^days before Marian was to decide,
he determined to walk to the spring for
he last time. .This walk had been relin[uishedsince |he rumour of Frank's death,
s she found that "Memory waked witly
I] its husiy train".but this evening she

xpefienced j&ne lancholy satisfaction in

ecalling ail that passed during the last

iterview. She was startled frora.lhe
everie into which 6he had fallen, by the

pise of some one approaching.she raiis(1
her eyes. What ca'n occasion such*a

urprised, yet joyful Vpxclumlftion? and
lal bright 6inile that has been banished
om her countenance for so long a time,
nd which restores to it the animated* exressionof former times? It is no illu*

ion, but the figure of her own Frank, who
dvances hastly to embrace her.
After some lime, when they were jeturn*

ng home they discovered Julia and CapainHarconrt advancing, and by the exressionof their countenances, it could

q$ly be guessed that the topic was

ne of great interest to both. We will
cturn to the cause of the absence of the

oung men. They had been taken prison-'rs
and after dragging out a miserablerex1-:

.ileftce -for one year, the Spanish Corn-i

la^Ber-in-Chie^ JVom, some cause theni
nknown to them, ordered that Frank
hotild be brought to his presence and
lade enquiries of his previous history,
rhich, after learning, he was very much
inched by his sufferings, and Frank disovpredthat the cause of this unusual soicitudewas the strong resemblance the

h>mmander-in-Chief imagined he traced
etween the prisoner and an only son

rliom he had lost a few years before.-rleoffered to adopt Frank as his son, and

ipon being told that it would scarcely aleviatethe misery he must endure separagj
from all he most loved on earth, he

nsented to his departure; and after con-

iriued appeals to his generosity-Frank so

ron upon his feelings, that lie permitted
Captain Harcntirl to accompany him.
We have only to add that a month after,

he newspapers contained the following
>aragraph:
"Married, on Tuesday, by the Rer. Mr.

Jravtnn, Marian, ehlest danghler of Mr.
iVentworth, to Mr. Frank Seymour.'
Uso> Jiilia ^oungest daughter of the
lame, to Captain Harcourt."
The happy couples immediately set out

in a tour to the Continent, where it is ruuouretlthey will not return until the next

ipring. We are happy to odd-, that
Frank's return did not break Signor Gamjasine'sheart, (as he had met him some

^ears before in Italy, and had become at*

.ached to him, and deeply lamented the
oss of so brave ayouhg man. He weljornedhim hooie with joy, although it in.
erfered so much with his happiness,) but,
ilas! for man's constancy, he returned to

Italy, and in six months afterwards, Mr.
ind Mrs. Seymour and Captain and Mrs.
Harcourt, who were at Floience at the
iciie, received an invitation to his wedding,
is he was accepted by a fair young Sig*
aorita. And now having followed, the
history of Marian Wentworih to a close,
[ bid the kind reader Btlieu.

Lov^^^pedients..^NewiYork correspondent'sletter in the Boston Bee,
*' r-M «»/.««,nn» «,f rprtnin

^ivcs me iuiikwiug uti/uui.. ...

transactions which occurred on the passagefrom Boston to this city, on the Norwichroute, on the 23d inst.
An incident occurred during the trip,

which is worth chronicling. Among the

passengers wus a wealthy merchant, of

Boston, with his wife and daughter, who
contemplate a trip to the far west.-It
seems that the.young lady, a most beautiful-creature,by the by, had giyen-her young
heart to a gentleman of Br , jjritboitt
her parent's consent, who, upon discover1'1 u »! **. hiltnpficl
ing the attair, cniueu ner m uic

terms for her conduct. She nobly clung
to her lover, for she felt him to be worthy
her love in every respect, and kg,pw that
his pecuniary circumstances wereahe on:
ly obstacle to his gaining her father's con.

sent to their onion, and bravely declared

'M.

that she would marry lii'm,or live _forever-*- *

Sume two months. since, her i'.itJirr .Tn'rhadethe yooWg gentleman lO'shmv hTmsfrf ,

within hi? premises.aTi'd^io cut off afbrfroj*this unpleasant attachment, dor id
make B journey to the West. : But v

^lefies-atl olistatjjes, -and the dear eYeatore,. *&
upon discovering papa's plan, took iinme

c' I r'.J.. .1 *A.i
mate measures in im»rm mi ine»i" uwuiir

sanje.an'1 InJ yesterday, when the -oJd *.
gentleman lux! purchased his tickets and* *

quietly taken his seal in cxt&iWoufck
less co'n^ratu|j(j,in^i>iipael^wa^beir motionindicated, that he was leaving tlie
abode of his detested would-be son in la#,
who should eqtcr the cnftind-seai hjpjgelf
directly opposite tp t|»£'"Id gentleman, but
the very object of his wrath.the presumptuouslover, aforesaid! I could 'but'revel
in tfleold man's rage, which was.asc\edrty t
depicted upon his countenance as was'jfc
eunningj/ty upon'that oQjhe mauleri^-'^
They did not speak during tne journey*bj^
the rail road; and to secure her from the^
attacks of her lover, the old gehtfcmah
tyok a state room, and actually <OjpaP pel ted, v

his daughter to sleep in the upper birjh,' *

thus squeezing himself and wife.by no<
mear.s despicable in the tvay of corftoraldimensions.intot&e lower one.^gftk

whatwillnot true love connive at? Strabge
to say, the lover^and the loved each regard- ^
cd this as no unfair tyranny on Uge
the father, and therCTore, to be justifiably,
thwarted. Fortiinatelv for them. 'a win<
Jow and its blind 0Jj£nifi£| gave theirtl^pB.
communication ofmrinttRniat upper
and afforded a nice prospector the upper

4

deck outside and arourfdothe slate idoni* ' '<

saloon. These she quietly opened /
night abont 11, and the lover, bymoiiiirfng'
the railing, easily gained accessor his-face>
into the berth, and there I sb'w them atthflt-^
witching hour*of midnight,- Iqxuriarting iid^k '

the sweets of purj&Jove, while the papa *

mama were vvrant.m quiet sl«^nbe*£ on-*
conscious of thejn^ciouolovcmaking that
was going on *l|agip their heads. I, will "«

wager a coolittmred thajt.jglte wyif the

jeel of her af^cttijns bi rt^'she^ave^OTOjv,
city, and thus cnis"#hori-tne fvwfej&Triumph

ofSauikcT^ ]^cHamesfi-$l&*' **'

Charleston and C<»bXmbitrRail R-Vd Camjtany,ufier trying tlie^'hesl Steam Engine,
that could be obiairfe'd from abroad, bore3
discovered that they can have better En'+Z
gines manufactured in- South Carolina^
and. by native Mechanics than -they -can
obtain an}' where else. The Corapanyftaa..
its Engines now manufactured in Charles?*
ton ami the heart workman is a native «»/,
Charleston. This epeaks well fpr Carolinaenterprize and indirelryv. ,

And while on the subject, We would ad-..*
vert to another and kindred branch of_ih* /

t

diibtry-, in the iiper part of thisSthte. AwC "

have seen at Messrs, Poluck & SolomoiiNt "

Store, ini Columbia, a very larrge assortmentof Nails, Iron, &.c. from the Nesbitt' ^
Iron Works in Spartanburg District. /Wjjff ^

understand that the Mechanics who have
U3ed these nails and Jron, say they are of.
the very best quality,*a,qd;that no-, better,
can be obtained. And as nn evidence of
the high reputation of lhe^on, as well as

workmanship at that Factory,.the gOven^T
rnent hascnntracted with the Conipaiiy^l^manttfiiciuVe'Caiintin Balls for the use of;,
the Army aritl Navy. ^ :
Now these sources of wealth,jind for tlm

'applicStidrt'onndustry in our State, are of
bnt recent 'tievelopement. And itpiay]be£
that the..very presstrre of "hard times,"'p£
which'eo many'ctrniplain, will cause'itW^'
fellow citizens to seurefftifter the nr.anvyet
unexpl ired-rniries of wealth that exist im
oor State. For years past, wheo etfh<»"erextravagance or bad management jit'
misfortune caused pecuniary embarrass-'.^
menu it has been tli&fcuslom of our cittv
zms to fly to the rich^Arairies of the Weiiv.
t'o/epair their crippled fortunes,and many;,
.loo, despairing of success at.hurhe,. or jtnj£
patient of the slow accumulations ofindustry,rushed hastily into Western speculations,with the hope of carving out speedy^
fortunes. And it has beerUfound, thatpe^jjr
miliary embarrassment {fad hard times-'
l»resb close upon the heels of extravaffarttSfT^
and idleness in the. fresh/-Wefct,as well is'-:
. C I. awUamoiIa*' Afl ltafe^Knafl.

Ill u1c ui'Ullif CAIK1U9ICII ao lb 11619 uvvii r?

thought to be.
Much of the spirit of enterprize and in*-^

dustry now beginning to be manifest.:;^
South Carolina, are owing to these seveiuijt ^
but salutary lessons, which we wo

.only in the school ofexpericiiCe..Mw^:
helieve that as yet, nnt one jLeplh part of
the resources olOur State have beenLwjer
veloped. Each year will open<
nels of wealth, whenever theToreVTrtofife'
shall heigjne sufficiently strong loViiiduCifT
us to tr^feery fair expedient for a'remnii-'
laling property, before we can consent^m^^
burst.the ties which.should bind 11 s

own, our native Slate,'and to the
of our youth, merely for money..

Temperance Advdcatc. -'^
V^-. .

(.North Eastern Boundary..Goveri^or Diivtv^f
Massachusette, jras soiifmonpdvfts CouocjjLt^
convene at Boston immediately^to take ipticfcjc$n.%
sideration the appointmeiit^f.Coronilafenerfr'id
negotiate with the Envoy, of Grt

ttip.romrniiioWBm'ofiltfaine.


